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TSE STATE CAPITAL.

LEGrSLATTVE PEOCEEDINGS-HIGH JINKS OVER

SANDOLPH--REPUBLICAN CAUCUS-TOM BO»-

ERTSON ON THU POLITICAL SITUATION.

CoLusiEiA, S. C., December 1.-In the Sen¬
ate the following bills were passed to* third

reading: A bill to incorporate the Ashley Fire
Engine Company of Charleston; a bill accept¬
ing a donation of land to the State for the en-

downtneot of an agricultural college.
Bieeoan presented the petition of the Ger¬

man Fire Engine Company of Charleston, for
a recharter.
?Lunney, white senator elect frcm Darlington,

in place of Whittemoro, appeared and was

«raalified.
Senator Young, of Abbeville, appeared after

Wie Senate adjournment, and will qualify to¬

morrow.
A bill to incorporate certain ßre eugino com¬

panies of Charleston, was read tho first time.

Tho House resolution was adopted to print
one thousand additional copies of the acts of

tho special session.
Resolutions were reported by the special

committee en the death of Martin and Ran¬

dolph, which were adopt sd.
Eulogies were delivered by Tomlinson, Ran¬

gier, Boseman, Whipper, Elliott and DeLarge,
after which tho House adjourned.
A large Republican caucus was held this eve¬

ning in the House, and was addressed by Sen¬
ator Robertson on the political situation. Ro¬
bertson leaves foi Washington to-morrow.
At a meeting of Presidential Electors,Wilson

Cooke (colored), of Greenville, was elected to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the inability of

Allen to serve.

EUROPE.

THE HEALTH OF THE EMPEROR-POLICY OF THE

GOVERNMENT-THE ENGLISH PBESS AND ÜHLP-

OWNXBH AND THE ALABAMA TREATY.

LONDON, November 29.-The Loudon Times
and Paris correspondents of other papers have

lately given currency to rumors that the bealth
ol Napoleon is failing, and public confidence
nae, in consequence, been somewhat disturbed.
These rumors have been officially contradicted
from Paris, yet it is well understood that with¬
out positive illness the Emperor declines to

G take his usual active exercise, and shows signs
of decaying strength and mental apathy. The

policy of his government seems just now to be

to make a demonstration of vigor against the

opposition; to render the latter unpopular, and
preservo the mo/ale of the department offi¬
cials.
Much indignation has been caused among

British ship-owners by a rumor that the Ala¬
bama treaty doo3 not allow claims of English¬
men, based on decisions of American Prize

Courts, to be reopened before tbs commission.
The Shipping Gazette says such provision is

contrary to precedents established by Ameri¬
cans themselves, and excludes claims undoubt¬

edly well founded, and declares if this report is

trae the convention is a capitulation, and Par¬

liament will never eatiction it. A writer in the

Observer takes the same view of tho subject,
and discasses it at length, citing many autho¬
rities. ^

THE REVOLUTION IN SPAIN.

MADRID, November 29.-There have been
many Republican demonstrations throughout
the country within the past few days.
The government has declared that tho popu¬

lar sense of tho country is antagonistic to the

establishment of a republic, and the Cortes,
which is soon to meet. wiU surely prepare a
form of monarchy.
A great republican demonstration waa held

hero at the close of last week. The yoong of
the city held a meeting, and, amid indescriba¬
ble enthusiasm, passed resolutions protesting
against the rules excluding all persons ander
twenty-five years of age from franchise. People
to the number of fifteon thousand crowded the

square where the meeting was held, and every
allusion made by tho speakers to a republic
was received with tremendous applause.
ANTICIPATION OF BLOODSHED-THE NATIONAL

LOAN.

LONDON, November 29.-Apprehensions of

bloodshed in Spain are increasing. It is
thought a collision between Monarchists and

Republicans will be the inevitable result of tho
excited political contest now in progress.
Meantime tho patriotic fervor of the nation is
unabated. A dispatch from Madrid says the

subscription by the people to the national loan
now amounts to 819,000.003 reals.
THE ELECTIONS TBE EMPEROR'S HEALTH-

POINTEES' STRIKE.

LONDON, December 1-Tho present Liberal

majority is ono hundred and twelve.
It is reported that Ni poleoa is suffering

from diabetes, and that Eugenie ia giving un¬

usual attention to public affairs.
PARIS, December 1.-The printers of this

city are on a strike.

WASHINGTON.

CHASE ON CONFISCATION - THE DAVIS TitiAL-

GRANT IN BOSTON-REVENUE.
WASHINGTON, December 1.-Judge Chase has

decided several confiscation cases sustaining
Judge Underwood's previous decisions. The
decisions involve the declaration that the con¬

fiscation laws are constitutional, and that
when there was no appearance and plea by the
defendants in admiralty, the District Court
had full jurisdiction to decroe confiscation and
sale. Judge Chase, however, desired the

question to come before a full Bench of the

Supreme Court, and appeal on writ of error

was granted.
Riobard tJ. Dana, of Boston, will reprosent

the government in the argument to quash the

Davis indictment.
Rollins has returned.
The revenue receipts to-day amount lo six

hrndred and ninety-two thousand dollars.
General Grant in a letter to the Mayor of

Boston accepts with thanks th? hospitalities
offered, but begs to be excused from a public
demonstration. He will «top at the St. James
Hotel, and will bo glad to receive persons vrho
may call.

Grant's official majority in California is 105.

Condensed News by Telegraph.
The St. laois Merchants' Exchange has

passed a resolution ravori.-.i: tho union of the

telegraph lines with the p ostal service.

Bloomfield & Co.'a storage house in St. Louis
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $150,-
000.
Many delegates arrived in Cincinnati yester¬

day to attend the National Board of Trade,
which meets there to-day.
The City Council of Atlanta have postponed

the Municipal electiou ou the ground that ne¬

groes are not entitled to vote under Iheoity
charter, and that the charter most be altered
before an election can be held. Tho Democrats
propose to let the negroes vote, and leave tho

question of legality to the Legislature.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
AUGUSTA, December 1.-The Columbia and

Augusta Railroad is finished from Columbia to

Graniteville, ten miles from Augusta, where it
connects with the South Carolina Railroad.
The trains ran through yesterday.

The Cuban Revolution.
HAVANA, December 1.-The official reports

of the fighting at Tilla del Cobra, state tba*

the rebels lost sixty-two killed and many

wounded, and that the government lost thiee

killed and ten wounded. Many foreigners
have joined the volunteers now in the field.
Prominent Mexicans here deny that any Mexi¬

cans are concerned in the rebellion. The only
foreigners who hold prominent positions among
thc rebels arc Dominicans.
Commerce hero is flat, most of thc mer¬

chants preferring to store the larger portion of
their goods to await the rei ult of thc revolu¬
tion. Thc merchants are only buying to sup¬
ply their immediate demands.

Jletalrc Course-Second Day's Racing-
Fine Sport.

NEW ORLEANS, December 1.-The second

day's races took place lo-d iv, the first race be¬

ing one mile heats for all ages, tho stake being
$800. Joe Johnston won tho first two heats,
beating Jack Gamble, Jr., and Larkin- the
horses holding the same position in both heats,
the time cf each race being l:52j aud 1:34$.
The second race was two mile heats, purse

SGOO. Chcatham stood one, two, one; Transit

two, one, throe; Carrie Atherton four, three,
two; Litt e Heek three, distanced; Bismarck
five, distanced. Time. 3:34, 3:52, four minutes.
Larkin was tho favorite, but was not in good
condition, and the belting in his favor was two

to ons in thc first race, aud on Fanny Cheat-
ham two to one in the second.

Affairs in New York.

NEW YOUE, December 1.-The charter elec¬
tion is progressing quietly. The election of
Hall for Mayor is conceded.
The government soil three hundred thou¬

sand dollars in gold to-day at S31-10.
The cigar makers' strike has ended by a com¬

promise.
Fort Lafayette io this harbor is burning, and

an explosion of the magazine is apprehended.
It contains thirty tons of powder.
Tho Tribune savB tho reported larceny of

eight million dollars, gave the latest sensation
in the records of thieving concerning the Erie
Railroad.
The Government has issued one million nine

hundred and twenty thousand dollars in bonds
to the Pacific Railroad during November.
The gold in tho Treasury is about ninety

millions.
The State Attorney-General has taken pos¬

session of tho Erie Railroad, and placed it
under the management of Jay Gould, which
virtually leaves everything as before.
The Sub-Treasury talance is eighty-seven

and a half millions.

TUE STATE LEGISLATURE.

The Murder of B. F. Randolph-Action
ot* thc Senate-Speeches by tUe itt -

publican Leaders.

COLUMBIA, November 30.-IN THE SENATE, J.
J. Wright, of Beaufort, offored the following
preamble and resolutions :

Wltereas, The Senate bas hoard, with thc
most profound sorrow and regrot, ot tho death
of Hon. Benjamin Franklin Randolph, lato a
senator from the County of Orangoburg, who,
m tho prime of manhood and full vigor of in¬
to, lect, fell, pierced by the bullets of an assas¬
sin, o Friday, tho 16th day of October, 1868

Resolved, That in his death tho Senate has
been deprived of o.ie of its most esteemed and
valued members; of one who, in his privato
friendships, was affectionate aud stoadfasl;
and who. as a public man, was over tho ardent,
bold and outspoken champion of haman lib¬
erty and human rights; who, whilo over main¬
taining his owu dignity and self-respect, never,
even in the hen of debato, forgot tho courtesy
that was due to an opponent; of ono who, in
his entire career, public and private, wa? a
representative man of Iiis timo aud the people.

.Rtsot ced, That these resolutions bo entered
upon the jourual of thc Senate, and that a copy
thereof, attested by the President and Clerk,
and appropriately engrossed, bo forwarded to
tho afflicted relatives ol' tho deceased, with the
expression of our sincero sympathy and con¬
dolence with thom in this terrible bereave¬
ment.

J. J. Wright spoke as follows:
Mr. Presidefit and Gen'/tmen ofthe Senate-

Hie preamble and resolutions which I proseut
to this honorable body are presented for the
purpose of showing that respect which is duo
io our deceased and much lamented member,
the Hon. B. F. Randolph. He was a mau who
merited respect m all hid actions, uot only in
this Senate, but through the whole course of
his life. Were it deemed necessary, I might
give a brief history of his life; but it is enough
tor me to say that thrre is no porco:i of his ago
who has passed away and left abrighter record
than he. It shows that from his boyhood til!
tin time ho fell bj the hand of a wicked assas¬
sin his whole life was spont iu striving to fur¬
ther tho cause of human progress and liberty.
He was ayoung man, hut one who was bloused
with superior talents, and, to his honor it can
truly bo said, that his talents were always em¬

ployed in dotug good. Ho seemed always to
have one great object in view, and that was
to unite all classos of thc people, and
moko them happy. He always mot ovcry poi¬
son pleasantly, and oven his bitterest oppo¬
nents acknowledged that he was a man of warm
heart, gentlemanly de ortment, a philanthro¬
pist ana a scholar." The tone of all his speeches
was mild and conciliatory. Ho believed in equal
and exact justice to ali men, and from that lino
of policy he sever deviated. His career as
chaplain in the Union army, as agent of the
educational department of the Freedmen s Bu¬
reau, as a member of the Constitutional Con
ventioD, and as a memoer of the Senate, com¬
mends itself, without any eulogiuni on my
part, to all those who are desirous of seeing
peace, tranquillity and justice established in
our midst, and our common country to be the
banner of all nations desiring human liberty
and justice to be meted out to all classes of
persons. i3ut he has gone; his labors upou
earth have ended. Wo look around and wc miss
one from our midst; yes, we behold a vacant
chair. No more shall we behold him there and
hear his strong and firm voice m defence nf
those pure principles whtch he always so earn¬

estly and ably advocated.
When wo reflect that ho had fallen, there is

a thrill of sadness that steals over our frames,
in memory of bim who has died a martyr to
our country's cause. But, while be hy the
hand of the assassin has fallon, we rejoice, that
the cause for which he died still lives, and
will live as long as timo shall last. It is a
noble thought to cherish, that when martyrs
die, their cause lives. .

"For freedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed from blooding sire to sou,
Ol ten lost is ever won."

It is not a novelty in the history of the world
for men like the Hou. B. F. Randolph to
be assassinated, tor there are always those who
are opposed to human progress, equality aud
freedom, and those who will resort to any
measures to arrest the spread of the eternal
and immutable principles of right. The
world's history shows, that in consequence ol'
persons contending lor tho right, they have
not only been brutally shot down, but burner]
at the stako, and tortured in every conceivable
way by tho euemies of thc cause iu which they
were engaged. But wc should iguore that
brute force cannot crush out thought as it can
Ufe; and tbat oppression and tyranny cannot
causo tho true, the loyal and the br ive, to
turn asida from the path ot" duty andrectitudc.
Oar worthy senator was a person who was
very muoL beloved by the penile, in consc-
quance of his untiring labors for their welfare.
He loved tho people, and he loved his country.

I feel assured that if it had been made plain
to h m that to go to Abbeville and talk to the
people, and instruct them iu relation to their
doty to themselves and their couatrv, that he

was to fall by the assassin's band, thai
would have cone; and I also believe that
he permitted to be in our midst, and spei
this heartrending and lamentable affair
would utter, in that classic voice : Pro pc
est mort.
He was hated by a few, and no doubt

assassinated simply because of his great
of truth and justice, and the energy and
manifested in their defence. If he were

sassinated on account of his principles anc

cause in which he was engaged, this is !

cient to clearly demonstrate tho weakness
unholiness and tho falsity of tho cause of
opponents, as violence is never required tc
force truth and holiness.
In the person of the Hon. B. F. Randi

this Senate has lost one of its ablest labor
and the country an able champion of libe
He seemed to fully comprehend tho fact
Our State had been very much broken,
fragmenta scattered and to gather them
and properly unite them, master work:
were required. In every sense of the word
was a master workman. Many attempts v

made by his enemies to villify und blast
character, so that they might destroy
wholesome influence which he exerted am
thc pcoplo ; but ho soared so high above tl
that their efforts wero in vain. He IB di
yet ho lives ; and the influence he has cxei
will be felt by irenerations yet unknown,
they will revere his name.

Mr. Corbin rose and spoke as follows:
Mr. President and Senator»-1 desire

unite my voice with that of the senator fi
Beaufort' in eulogy imon thc Hon. B. r'. JB
dolph. It was my pleasure to si!- by his t

during tho whole bf tho special session-]
haps the most trying that any legislative b
was ever called to pass through-and Í dei
hero to testify to his unflinching, his unb
tating and his impartial devotion to duty,
was a man actuated by tho hiebest nvAU
the purest purposos arid the noblest ambiti
If we differed. I have always Volt thal it
an honest difference, if wo sometimes I
different views, it was because of the diffère
of our constitutions. If wc did not sec tbii
in the eame light, I always knew, whether c

tenting or agreeing with me, that he held
views honestly, conscientiously, and was

wayo roady to be convinced it he was wro
Hence it is 1 always felt the most proton
respect and good will for the senator who
gone. I feel, however earnest and able wc n

work, however much we may toil, we ah
never exceed him in our aspiratioi s; we c
never moro deserve-and t hope it may be
ambition to deserve-that tribute which
universally accord to him.
That ho fell as he did fall is a sad calami

a terrible blow upon the reputation ot our Sta
His death sent a thrill through the heart
every individual in the land, Dot only throug
out our own State, but throughout tho Uni<
His name and the circumstances of his deo
have reached every town in the Union, a
there has been sont up from every portion
the country an unqualified condemnation
the terrible deed which so suddenly broug
him to his untimely death. 1 could say i

thing, could add nothing to what has be
already said in execration of the death of o
of our number in sucha manner. The wei
world will always condemn, and future genet
tions will look back with horror upon the p:
tics who, in open daylight, made an attn
upon bim from behind, and without giving li:
one word of warning, shot and left him a li:
less corpse.
I second thc adoption of tho prea obie at

resolutions, and I hope upon their adoptic
the Senato will adjourn out of respect to I
memory.
Swails rose and said:
Mr. President and Senators-It was my i

tentiou to havo risen ior tho purpose of socon
ing the preamble and resolutions, but that hi
already beon dono. I may add, however, a fe
remarks to those already ni ad o ii regard
tho fife of thc Hon. Benjamin F. Randolph.
have beon acquainted with Mr. Randolph pro
ably longer than any member of this bod
My acquaintance with him commenced wbi
be was yet a member and chaplain of tho 2oi
Regiment of United States Colored Troop
then ia the service of the Cnitod States, fi
was then engaged in tho exeat WDrk of rccoi

structing the State of South Carolina, as I Wt
myself. I met liim in 1804 at Hilton Head, an

was introduced to him by ouo then high i
military office in this Stalo. I found him to L
a man in intellect much above the ordin il
staudard of men. I have sinco been connecte
with him in the schools of this Mate, and as
member of tho Constitutional Convention an
tho Senate, and iiave worked with him in a

tho political works which have takon place ii
tho State of South Carolina sinco the yea
18GG. I have always found him to be a man c

strict intogrily and unswerving fidelity to th
peoplo.
Elayne offered a resolution that thc member

wear thc usual badge of mourning for thirt
dava, and said :
Mr. President and Senators-My object o

intr ducing that resolution was to m alco ut
novel show lo the world o* the respect that wc
as members of the Senate, had for the Hon. B
P. Randolph, foriknow that every true senato
on this floor, every senator true to liberty an<
truo to to tho causo of humanity and justice
has lone since worn thu badge of mourning oi
his heart. The people throughout thc Stati
have worn the badge of mourning ou thei:
hearts; but to-day ve pay th'3 tribute of re¬
spect du i hi n as a member of the Senate o
the State of South Carolina. When 1 look al
your chair it makes my heart ache to tin.il
that in thc pride cf manhood he has already
fallen in defeuco of tho cause of justice ant

humanity. Thc consciences ol' the foul ass as-

sins, I feel, caunob be at test. The spirit ol
our deceased senator is at ro¿t m tuc mansion!
of bliss; but tho demons who fired the eboti
aro awaiting their awful sentence, "'Jeporl
from me ye cursed into everlasting fire pre¬
pared for tho devil and his angels."
Mr. President and Senators, 1 liopo the Sen¬

ato will tako such action as to show thc pe >i»"e
of South Carolina that free rpecch, ubuve
everything else, will bc protected, nol only iii
tho .Northern Stales, nu! i i Mic Southern
States. Wc have a frito and independent form
of government, aud 1 bo.ie it is the intention
of o very senator to seo that tho new Constitu¬
tion of South Carolina ¡3 not a dead letter, but
a living reality; that free speech ami the free¬
dom of tho p'ress shill be protected all over
this State; and that th.tt dark corner of thu
Stato may yet be brought ti light, and law and
order prevail. Let us hope that those foul as¬
sassins may bo brought to punishment, hang¬
ing by their necks until their holies bj dead;
and, for tho sake of mercy. I hope God will
havo mercy ou their souls.
The question being taken on the resolution,

it was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Maxwell offered the following:
Pisoloed, That as a further tribute of respect

to tho memory of the late Hon. B. F. Randolph,
the Senate do now adjourn.
The resolution was agreed to, and tho Senate

adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE. A. J. Ransier, from the

Committee on Privilogcs and Elections, re¬

ported :
The Committee on Privileges and Elections,

to whom was referred a statement of votes
given in Lexington County for a representa¬
tive m the Legislature November 3, 1868 have
had the same under consideration, and beg
leave to report, that from I iii« statement they
find that at au election held in the County ol'
Lexington on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November inst., the following vo ea
were given for a representative in thc Logis-
laturo of the State of South Carolina to fill the
unexpired term of Georg o A. Lewie, who has
resigned :

"Fifteen hundred and eighty-threo votes
were given for P. S. Lewie, and two hundred
an'1, four votes were given for J. J. Dorricic;"
and that "twelve votes given for F. S. Lowie
were struck out as illegal for the reason that
tea wero cadt by persons who resided and are

registered in Edgefield County, and who have
not registered m thia county sixty diys next
preceding such election, and two were cast by
persons who havo never beon registered."
This statement is aigned : L. H. Boozer, J. \V.
Coogler and Charles Hullo, Commissioners of
Election.
Your committee, not being in possession ol

the ballots or othor evidences, cannot say
whether this statement, is a correct aud truo
return or n t. but if correct and true, which
your committee believes lo bo the case, they are
lita loss to determine the objoet of a reference lo
thom of such s paper, a id what disposition lo
make of it unless ita purports to be tho cerli-
licato of election of F. 8. Lewie as a member of
this House; if so your committee would re¬
commend that it lie on the table und the Sec¬
retary ot State bo called upon for informal ion
as to whether tho election was held in Lexing¬
ton County o:i thc SJ day of Novenibor instant,
br a m ;nibcr in p ace of George A. Lewie, and
whather a certificate of election lias been fur¬
nished the person doolar.d to be elceted by
tho Board ofState Canvassers, as required by
section 42 of an act to provide for the next

general election and the manner of conduc¬
ting the same.
On motion, the renort was adopted. The

House then adjourned.
THE POLLARD MURDER.

The fact has already been briefly mentionel
by telegraph that James Grant, who shot H.
Rives Pollard in Richmond, had been admitted
to bail in tho sum of $10,000 to answer at the

February term. We take the following from
the Richmond papers :

Before Mr. Grant had becD released on bail,
Mr. E. A. Pollard made his appearance in the
court-room'and stated to tho Mayor that he
expected to be able to provo by two witnesses,
who overheard the conversation, that Mr. Sto¬
ver, a friend of tho Grant family, had called
upon his brother at his house on the night be¬
fore the publication ot the paper, and endeav¬
ored to prevail upon him not to publish the
article. His brother said to him that the press
had never felt tho least delicacy about publish¬
ing anything iu regard to members of his fam¬
ily, and had dragged them all remorselessly
before tho public, and had never considyrcd it
wrong to pillory their names in full, whenever
anything occurred with which rumor remotely
connected them; and this course on the part of
the public and tho press had completely soured
him, and he had determined to spare nono iu
Tuturc who should lay themselves liable to pub¬
lic censure or criticism. "Yon may te'l Mr.
Grant, however," said he, "that I will publish
any explanation ho may chose to mako, with¬
out, a single altcration.no muter whit he may
say; hut I have f irly examined the facts in the
case, and find they warrant thc publication,
and I will not suppress it." This conversation
was overheard by a lady in thc house and an¬

other person. His brother did not hear any¬
thing further from the Grant family.
Mr. Pollard then re narked to" the Mayor

that he had no idea the matter would be" so
promplly di Rinsed of this morning, or he would
have been present with his counsel, Judge
dump, and the witnesses referred to, whom
he hoped might bc heard before thc pris mer
should be admitted to bail.
Tho Mayor replied that he would give his

witnesses and counsel a hearing to-morrow at
ten o'clock.

Mr. W. K. Watts, of thc firm of Putnam &
Watts, signed his bail-bond for $10.000, and
James Grant went forth into the sunlight of
tho world again-and waa borne to his father's
residence in a carriage which had been provid¬
ed in anticipation of his release.
James Marshall Hanna, the associate editor

of the Southern Opinion, makes the following
statement in reference to his connection with
tho article which ie generally bebeved to havo
been the cause of Mr. Pollards death:

I was the associate editor of the Southern
Opinion; as such I wrote the most of the
original articles that have appeared in its
columns. Much 1 wrote of my own volition,
and more £ wrote by special direction of the
editor-in-chief. I prepared that article which
cost thc editor bia life. It was prepared by
bis direction. Afterwards, convincod that its
publication would be impolitic if not unsafe,
I asked that tho article might be modided,
expungod altogether, or the names left blank,
or filled with initials that would have left the
case without a ' local habitation." Tho article
bal passed from thc control of the associate;
it was thon tho property of the editor-to
print or withhold. He was responsible, not 1;
a.id no matter how much I had desired the
assumption, H. Rives Pollard always as-

sumod, and never evaded, thc- responsibility of
every linc and paragraph printed in the Opin¬
ion. "I am responsible!" was his invariable
response to applicants for redress.
No; tie blood of ri. Hives Pollard, our late

associate, is not upon our hands. Wo are in¬
nocent in tho sight of God, and shall prove
ourself innocent ia the opinion of men. I
never consented lo tho descent of the Southern
Opinion from tho lofty pinnacle it once held; I
never willingly prostituted its columns, though
I have at timi's prepared paragraphs for inser¬
tion that 1 know caused me kouicr pain than it
did those for whom they were intondod.

COMMERCIAL TOPICS.

Tine Foreign Cotton Competition.
|From the New York Daily Bulletiu.]

Tho cffortB of tho government and capitalista
of Englaud to exton 1 the area of cotton culti¬
vation in other countries beside tho Un ¡tod
States, show no abatement of energy ami en¬

terprise. In ovory part of tho globe where
cotton eau bo raised, English capitalists and
brains stimulate its culture, and supply, as fur
as can bc, all the deficiencies arising from the
peculiar situation of the soil and thc cultiva¬
tors. To emancipate themselves irom dopen*
dence upon Amencm cotton ia an object to
which English manufacturers attach a high
degree of importance. Upon tho aucoosa of
theso efforts they regard the question of tho
monopoly of the cotton supply as depondcut;
and to prevent tho restoration of the former
supremacy of tue Un.tod Stales in the produc-
tiou of tho great staple, they spare no oxponse
or trouble. Tho immense political influence of
thc government promotes thc efforts of private
individuals, and English officials and consular
ageuts iu every part of the world to carry out
tho designs ot tho Manchester Cotton Supply
Association.
The latest information relative to tin cu'-

turo of cotton in ot.icr countries besides the
United States during the year 19(J8 are reas¬

suring. A company ins been foimed in Mel¬
bourne for the. cultivation ot cotton and sugar
in the Feojeo Islands, thc soil ami climate of
whic i are said tobe favorable tor tli3 growth
ot theso products. lu th) cotton province of
San Paulo, Brazil, tba product lias increased
from 7027 arrobas iu 18JA-5 to (JUJ,ODO arrobis
in 1ÜJ7-8. For the vena 18J8-9 a yield of no
lesa than OOO OOO arrobas is atiticipned. THO
British consular agent»: in the United States
of Colombia report that, notwithstanding tho
admirabio capabilities of soil and climate, no
cotton is grown in tho interior, owing to tho
indolence of the natives, and also owing to the
unsettled political condit.on of the country.
But from thu consular districts of Madelina a

small supply will bo obtaiued. Tho cotton
tree is indigenous and perennial in this region,
and offers almost boundless returns. When
tho crop is picked thc tree is cut down, and
sprouts up again for next soason. Tho tree
bears cotton tor twenty years. With a settled
foim of government offering security to labor
and capital, it ia estimated that immense re¬
turns could bo procured from this region.
From India tho exporta for 1807-8 show a

decrease of öb'.OOi) bales as compared with the
season last year. This falling off is attributed
partly to the oarly setting in of the rainy
season in the central provinces, and partly to
large supplies s Mit to the Northwestern pro¬
vinces and to Bengal for native consumption.
Tho area cultivated is larger, however, than
last year, and it is anticipated that later ac¬
counts may show an undiminished supply for
exportation later in the season. Loid Mayo,
thc new Governor-Goueral of India, in re¬

sponse to a committee of the Cotton Supply
Association, promiacd to promote and extend
the cultivation of cotton in India, and facilitate
its speedy conveyance to Great Britain.
Americans have still too deep an interest in

their great staple to bo indifferent to the efforts
that ia in progresa lo stimulate competition
with it by thu various cotton producing coun¬
tries in the world. That these eflbrta aro to a

largo degree euee ;saful, and that they promise
no less important results in tho tuture than in
thc past, is only too apparent. But the coutrast
between tho aciion ot govornme.it and capital¬
ists of England and of these of tho United
Stales ai e not favorab.o to tho American char-
actor. It wa are ever t » recover our former
cotton ascouaouey it w.ll manifestly be through
individual enterprise exercised irrespective of
co-operative or government aid. Thia course,
perhaps, ma bo moro in accordance with the
prevailing typo of Am rican charaeicr, but i tis
ccnai.i that wiso siiiteauiuns.iip demanda at
least tho removal of all impediments to the
culture of cotton in too Southern States.

- The Horry Seutiuoi caron ides tho death,
b.v drowning, of Janies LMdiey, Esq., a youi.g
and prominent memucr of ihe bar ot that dis¬
trict. Ibo accident occurred off tho Cherry
Grove Bedcli, iu tho neighborhood ot which,
tue deceased, with several other \oung poi¬
sons, wer oujoyiug a visit to tue plantation of
Mr. l'humas Grauam. Ab >ui noon of the day
ul tho occuneiioo. un their return in tho aiter-
uoou, wiiiie attempting io mako tho snore

through breakers, tho boat was swamped.
Two of the hauils rena -.cd by tho boat, Suc¬
ceeded in righting ber up, and drifting out
Bomo distan .-o, retur-iod with ihe tide. Mr.
ulraham and auuthur of the hands, alter giv¬
ing out («iou, BUOCetded in rene.nug the shore
by swimming. Mr. Dudley »nd the other
baud, in attempting to do thc eame, were
drowned.

POSTAGE BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND

GEEAT BBITAIN.-The new postal convention
just concluded with the ÜDited Kingdom,
which goes into operat'on January 1st, 1869,
establishes the fallowing rates of international
postage, viz:

First. Letters, twelve cents per single rate
of fifteen grammes, half ounce, in the United
States, and six ponce (twelve cents) in the
United Kingdom - prepayment optional. A
fine of five cents in the United States and two¬
pence (four cents) in the United Kingdom
will, however, be levied and collected in addi¬
tion to the deficient nostage'on each unpaid
or insufficiently prepaid letter received by one
couti try from the other.
Second. Newspapers two cents each in the

United States, and one penny each in tho
United Kingdom, if not exceeding four ounces
in weight.Third. Book packages, including printed pa¬
pers of all kinds, ¡cc., ¿fcc, and pattern i or
samples of merchandize, including seeds and
grain, when not exceeding one ounco in weight,
two cents in thc United States, and one penny
in the United Kingdom; when exceeding one
ounce and not exceeding two ouncos in weight,
four cents in tho United -.tates, and two pence
in the United Kingdom; wbon exceeding two
ounces and not exceeding four ounces in
weight, six cents in Ihe United States, and
three-pence in the United Kingdom; and wbon
exceeding four ounces in weight an additional
rate of six cents in the United States and three¬
pence in thc United Kingdom will be charged
for every additional four ounces or fraction
thereof. Tho postage charg.iblo as abjve on
all articles of printed matter, including pat¬
terns or samples of merchandize, must bc fully
prepaid at the mailing office in either country,
and is in full to its destination, tho receiving
country delivering tho same, in all cases, with¬
out any charge whatever.

THE COBA DEVOLUTION.-Thc New York Post
publishes a letter from a Cuban gentleman,
who analyzes the reports sent to this country
from Havana, of the political condition of the
island and tho movements of tho Spanish
troops. Ho shows that thc authorities have
been much moro embarrassed by the strength
and vigor of the insurrectionary party than
they have confessed, and it seems probable,
even, from this analysis of the government re¬

ports, that the Spanish troops have met with
serious reverses, and that tho insurrection is

extending to all parts of the island. Thc writer
says :

One obj jct of the insurrectionists, as they
profess, is to extirpate slaver., which has long
boen opposed and regarded as an evil by the
Cuban party, as it is called, to distinguish it
from the Spanish party. Another of their ob¬
jects is to establish the independence of Cuba.
1'liey complain that they have suffered from
Spain preci/wly the wrongs which thc Ameri¬
can colonies suffered from England. They
have had Spaniards of no character put over

them; ever; avenue for an honorable public
career ha» been closed to men of Cuban birth;
all thc offices of honor or profit are monopo¬
lized by Spaniards, and they havo to bear an

oppress!ro burden of taxation, without receiv¬
ing any benefits. For these reasons they in-
tend to assert their independence, to expel tho
Spaniards, and to set up a ropnblic of their
own; md Cubans in this city, who aro m cor¬

respondence with tho insurrectional y leaders,
express a belief that the movement will suc¬
ceed.

Mus. HABRiEr BEECH BR S rows CONVEETED
WO hear from Floridi that lire. Beecher Stowe,
tho authoress of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," who a

year or two ago hought a place 01 the St.
John's Biver, near Jacksonville, savs she wants
to live long enough to wnto another book lo
correct tho mistakes of "Unelo Tom," and
show that a great blunder was committed wbon
slavery was abolished. From original condi¬
tion of sentimental attachment to thc negro
sho has lapsed into a state ot unconquerable
dislike aud aversion. She will not have them
about her, either in doors or out. She turned
them ali off her place, and allows no ono with
a black skin to approach hor. We are told that
an acquaintance of ours sought to send her a

message by a black stewardess on board a

steamboat, but sho refused to allow the negro
to approach her. Her mind, as we have been
credibly informed, is very much inflamed
against tho nearro; and this, probably, from
comparing their efficiency and aptitu ie as
laborers and servants with that of thc North¬
ern whites. Her fancy picture of the African
has boen spoiled, and her sentimental affection
has turnod, in consequence, to violent aver¬
sion. Like Squccrs. tho milk of human sym¬
pathy in hor bosom has all turned to curds and
whey.-Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.
MARRIAGE OF DEAF MUTES IN MEMPHIS.

The Memphis Avalanche, of Thursday, says :

'.Yesterday witnossod, at the Second Presby¬
terian Church, tho marriage of Mr. Henry J.
Haight, of New York city, to Miss Mollie L.
Church, daughter of Captain and Mn. C. B.
Churcj, of this city, the groom and the bride
both hoing mutes. The ceremouy w s per¬
formed in thc sign language hy thc Bev. Dr.
Gallaudet, rector of St. Ann's Church, in New
York, who came South for tho purpose Tue
bride rested on tho arm of her father, and
Mrs. Church on the arm of t :e bridegroom.
Tho head of tho aisle was spanned by a beau¬
tiful archway of flowers, and tho sacred tb-sk
and candelabra on either side were tastelully
dressed in wreaths of evergreen and rare flow¬
ers. When all were '.n their places, thc Rev.
Dr. Gallaudet b*w»n to read tho marriage ser¬
vice. At tho conclusion of o ch sen ion be
repeated tho same in the sign language of the
mates, and thc nsponscs wore made in li ho
manner."

WHY DE ANNOYED with that c >ugh when you
can bo relieved by calling at DJWIO & Aloise's
drug store. They have "Hood's Sjveroign
Balm," which will rolicvo you at onco.

-Mr. John Ross was brutally murdered and
robbed of ILB watch and $7 50 in money, Jaal
Thursday morning, uear his residenoe, at
Knuts Bluff, about ton milos from Bonnotts-
villc. Tho body of Mr. Ross was found about
two hundred yards from his gate, with head
crushed in, and body horribly mutilated.

-On Tuesday last three negroes were ar¬

rested in Cheraw, charged with entering and
robbing thc store of Mr. W. L. J. Reid, of that
place. They wore brought ovor to Marlboro
jail, on Tuesday night, whore they are now

safely ensconced awaiting their trial.

Oí) Jluücrtiscmenis.

£jITY TAXISS-MONTHLY Ufc/FUKSIS.

OFFICE OF THE CITS' ASSESSOR. )
CITY HALL, December 1. 1808. J

Notice is hereby givcu to all concerned, that the
monthly ltituras for thc m nth of November past, in
compliance with tho Tax Ordnance, ratified on the
juli cf January, 18C8, aud ameuded on (ho 39th of
September, 18CS, must be inado on or before the
11 h instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWING ABE PAYABLE MONTHLY.
On all sales of Ooods, Wares and Merchandise, In¬

cluding Rice, Lumber, Hay, ti rain and Naval stores.
Ou ail sales ol Cotton.
On all i- rcigbt and Fassender Lists ot nil steamers

and sai.inn vessels paid or payablo in this city.
Un all sales by Dakers, Butehon, and Hucttstcrs.
On all gross receipts of all Scree: ltoilroads.
On a 1 gross receipts of all Lxurcsa Companies.
Ou all sales at Auction.
On all Carriage* and Buggil s.

Ou alliiicomo derived trom the pursuit of any
Eaculiy, pron-ssiou, occupad u or employment.
On the gross receipts of all Coninierrial Agencie-".
On all commissions received by ¿ actors, Uounuii-

sion Merchants, Banker*. Urouerj, and others.
On all prcui unn received t >r or hy any luau ance

Com. any, or by agencies tor individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Malo u^ed or lt'pt within tho

city, uxi-epiing t'oiscsor mules u-ed in any public
licensed carriage, car., dray, or other vohi.i'o
Ou all Ito ail Dealers in all ardu.es whatsoever.

On a 1 Barber Shops.
On all eros i r ceipls of Hotels and Public tuting

and Hoarding Houses.
On all receipts oi Livcr.r stable Koepers.
On tuogro?s receipt« of Cotton Presses.
On Mic gross receipts of all Printing Olllcc«, News-

pap rs aud Pultli-h:a.' Houses.
On all Ooods ? .ld i th« citv ny persons not real-

deui, bv sa pie or otherwise
Ou all bales ol' Horses and Mules brought to Ihe

city.
Ou sal- s ol Mocks. Bonds-, and o thor Bocur.lles
On the gross oo-ip s ol Manna io Tu! e.: i apb Ovta

pánica.
Ou tho cross receirys of all Tavern «¿eepers and

Liquor Dealers.
»il delimiters will be dealt with os the ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. BI>OHE%
December 1 1? City Assessor.

/ancrai latices.
jEjSrThe Friend* and Acquaintances

of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. SLAWSON, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. WHITNEY, are respectfully invited to attend
the Funeral Services of the INFANT DAUGHTER
of the formfir, at No. 7 Franklin-street, at Tw elve

o'clock This Day. 1* December 2

Special latices.
nyALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRES¬

PASSING or shooting on tho McLeod Place, Jame*
Island. JOHN MCLEOD.
December 2 1

SSUNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR
SOUTH CAROLINA.-Tbe Law Dockets wdl be

peremptorily called on Monday, December "tb.

By order of GEOBOE S. BBYAN, United States Dis¬
trict Judgo for South Carolina.

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of United States Court and District Court for

South Carolina. December 2

«»-CONSIGNEE NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'
LINE-The Brig ROB KR I DILLON i> now dis-

charping ca'go at Adger's North Wharf. Goods not
called for before sunset will be stored at risk and ex .

pense of consignees. WILLLIAM ROACH.
Deoembcr 2 1

SS- NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-THE
Steamship KEY WEST is lhisDiy discharging cargo
at Palmetto wharf. All goods remaining on wharf at

sunset will be a tor d at expense and risk of con¬

signees. Consignees will bo required to sign the
General Average Bond, at our office, No. lil East
Bay, before any goods can be delivered.

J. A. ENSLOW k CO, Agents.
December 2 1

SS CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from Ne* York, ore notified that

she is discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf. Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at

tbe expense and risk of owners.
JAMES ADOER k CO., Agents.

All Freight Money under twenty dollars, except in
cases of regularly established houses, must be paid
at our office before tbe Goods can be removed. This
rule is imperative, and will be strictly adbered to in

future. 1 December 2

ta- FLOUR, CORN, HAY, &0.-ME88R8.
JOHN CAMPnEN k CO. have opened a Branch to

their Market-streot Flouring Mills at the corner of

East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. The Store is

large and commodious, an I hariag secured a full

sto:k of the various cereal», they are prepared to fur¬
nish their customers with Grains at the lowest mar¬

ket rates,
September 21 3, cow24

SS- UNION DISPRICT.-LN EQUITY.-
HENRIETTA KAISER, et aL vs. JULIUS KAISER
et of.-BILL FOR PARTITION.-Pursuant to a De¬
cretal Order of his Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, in

tbe above stated case, the creditors of CH. KAI¬
SER, deceased, and of the firm of OH. KAISER k

SON, late of Union ville, South Carolina, are required
to present and establish their demands before me,
on or before thc first day of January next.

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.
Commissioner's Office, Un ion ville. Sooth Carolina,

September 20,180?.
September 30 ws27

ita- liRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MEN on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Brido in tho institution of Alarriass-
a guide to matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail In sealed lotter envelopei free cf charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Po. ibu o-i September 22

SS BATCHELORS ilALR DYE. -THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tho bc.-t in tbe world; the

only truo and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nBtuntaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies thc ill effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates aud leaves tbe h iir soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Pc-rfumcrs; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street. Nev Y 'rh lyr Januarv 3

Ä3-ELE0 HO-CHE.MICAL BATHS ARE
now ready at No. 70 HASEL-HTREÍT, at the office
cf Dr. HiiRVEY M. OLEOKLEY, for tho cure of all

inveterate chronic affections, which have resisted
thc treatment of all medication.
Gentlemen will be accommodated during office

hours, from 7 to 10 A. M., from 3 to ft, and 7 to 10 P.

M. Ladies at any other hour, when they will find
an experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CLECKLEY will be glad to see any of his pro¬
fessional brethren (who are favorable to medical pro¬
gression!, and will take pleasure in exhibitiug the

operation of the baths.
Certificate* of remarkable cures could be furnish¬

ed, but it iti not requisite.
November tl Imo

SS" PREVENT OR REPENT I-W HEN
heal.h has been sicriJced f r want of the care

necessary to protect it, regrets arc unavailing. It is

better to prevent than to repent. Tba most bade-
mont scasoa'of the year is at baud, and its cold and

damp ore tbe source of innumerable distressing ail¬

ments. The best mc ins of chaping ti. cm is to kern
tlc outward Mirla o of thu body comfortably warm

with suitable clothing, and thu internal organs in a

vigorous ron.inion b tho oc-asion il usu ot a health¬
ful tonic and oorreeiiva. W,utcr makes tremendous
drall." upen tho vital (onus, an.l iherelorc it isa

seaton wben a pore vo elablo t-timuiautand iuvigo-
rantUkeHO.vFEClHR'ri STOMACH BITTERS is of
lullnitc usc, especially t» tho >v«ak and focóle. It

gives stamin*tJ tac ey»t>jm, and thereby enables it

to withstand the shoe n of cold, which produce
cough, bronchitis, catarrh, and other diseases of

tho orgies of respirât ou. Dyspepsia and every

sp ci-s of indication are ala J groatly agerav ae J by
cold, da np weather, aud lor these e implants the
B'lTER^arc an acknowledged specific. There is

no fact better known in this country, and, indeed,
throughout UM civilized porti ns of the west rn

hemisphere, than this genial preparation is a swift
and certain remedy for all ordinal y di-eases ol the
.¿tom uh and the liver. 0 November 30

«B-3UY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KUI LTE k CHAPMAN, comer King and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a bett r articlo for tho samo money
than at anv other establishment in the city.
November 14 3mos

financial.
CITY STOCK! CITY STOCK!

WANT KL».

H1QHE-T PRICE PAID BY
ANDREW M MORELAND,

November 30 Broa< r, No. S Broad-street.

STATE OF í-OUrii CAROLINA
BUN DS.

S'ATE BILL-; RECEIVABLE
HANK LILL* Of ALL KINDS

Wan cd ono highest [ince i.oidby
ANDREW IL MORELAND,

November 30 Br ker, Hu. 8 Uroid-Btroct,

CHECKS ON NEW YORK
SO D BY LP^Es^'E 4 WELLS,

Nov«nbr28 0 No. 10 Broad-street

Hotels.
TS I C R E II S O «I HOC S K ,

COLUMBIA, S. G.
First-classHotel.-13 Fer Day.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
HAVING ASSUMED THri M iNAGEMENT 07

this House, respectful y solicits a share of public pa-
trouaoo
F cc Omnibus to und from tho Botch
November U _Imo

^ILifllOH IIOO>K,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
BALTIMORE. MA ll YLANJ),

KIKKJLABD cw «DO.. Proprietors.
April 27 1>*

Sipping.
FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE BRITISH SHIP N. MOSHER,

'MoflHEK Master, having two-thirds of
>her cargo engaged, will be dispatched for
»the above port.

For Freight engagements, apply to
Novpmber 24 STREET BROTHERS £ CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL
THE FINE FAST SAILING AMERICAN

*?hip OWEGO, R. I. POST Master, having a
>portion of her cargo engaged, is now Icad-
.ing at Atlantic Wharf.

For further engagement«, apply to
W. B. SMITH k CO.,

Novembor 13 fmw Napier's Bange.
FOR BOSTON-OESPATCH LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS SCHOONER J. W.
ALLEN, DOAKS, Master, having all her
heavy freight mgaged, will taie 200 or 300
bales cotton and leave with quick despatch

November 23 smw3 WILLIAM ROACH.

FUR NKW YUKK.

REG ULAR LINE EYERV TSURSDA Y.

PASSAGE REDUCED TO 915.

^ THE STEAMSHIP VIRGO, Cap-
HJ tain BtTLXLEY will leave Vsnder-

horst's Wharf, on Friday Horning,
,December 4th, at Nine o'clock pre¬

cisely.
November 23 RAVENEL k CO., Agents.

FOR NEW 1ORK.
THE Al STEAMSHIP GEORGIA
Captain -, wants FiVE HUN -

1 RED BALES COTTON to com -

plete her cargo, and will leave
with dispatch for above port.
For Freight engagements, a orly to

3. Ii. AlKFN .* CO.,
November 28 South A tiacdc Wharf.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
THE STEAM SHI P PROME-

THEUs, Captain A B. GBAY, will
'leave North Atlantic Wharf on
i Wednesday, 2d December, at -

o'clock P.M.
For freight apply to

JOHN 4 THEO. GETIT,
November 30 North Atlantic Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY*»
THBOUGH LLN* TO

CALIFOBNIA, CHLNA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY Rt

DÜCED RATES I
S1EAMK.R.S OP THE ABOV 3

lino leave Pier No. 42, Horth River,
foot of Canal-street, New York, a
12 o'clock noon, of the lit dth. 16 tb

and 24th of every month (except when these dal«»
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday prodding;.
Departure of Itt and 24tb connect at Panama wtXL

steamers fer South Pacific and CenttaJ A uieriea c
ports. Those ot 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of !ith ot each month conneets wltr*

tho new steam line from Panama to Australia arc?
New Zealand.
steamship CHINA, leaves San Francisco, fa

China and Japan, December 3.
No California steamers touchât Havana, but cc

direct from New York lo AspinwaU.
Ono hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information app ly

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street North River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. It BABY, Agent.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

TUE INMAN LINE, JAILING
SEMI-WEEKLY, carrytn? the D.
8. Mails, consisting cf the foltowiac.
yteamera:

CITY OF PARIS.
CITY OF BALTIMORE,

CITY OF WASHINGION,
CITY OF BOSTON

Railing every Saturday and every alternate Monday,
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 45 North River, New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
BY THE HAIL STEAKBhS SAILING ÏVBRY SATUTLDAT.

Payable ba Gold. Payabio in Currency.
1stCabin.fl CO Steerage.,.90
1st Cabin to London. .105 steerage to London... S
1st rabin to Paris . ...115 Steerage ta-Paris.4
Passage-by-the Monday pto 'mers-First Cabin $9C

gold; btcerage $30; payable in U. S. cmn»a<\v.
Rates ofoissage from New York to Halifax Jabln.

£23, steerage, $10;payable ingold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havro, Ii J. iOurg>

Bremen, ie., it moderate rate.-.
Steeragepassage from Lvcrpool and Qu. e.istowu,

:40 currency. Tickots cou be oou¿.¡n hete hype;-
ROUS aeudmi/ for their frien is.
Pur further iuformation apply at the Oonrpeny'
ofllces. JOHNG, DALE, Agent,

No. 15 Broadway. New Yors.
June 4 Pico

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROU lETO FLORIDA, AIKEN

And other places, should not fal
to lay in tiicir supplies o: PROVIS .

X&W* ION-*, CL AREIS, CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS. BRANDIE». WHIS

KIES, WINE~.. i. ANN LD MEATS. SOUPS, Ste.
Pates of VTdd Game and Devilled Him for Sand

Wiehes aud Luncheons.
45**Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO..
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth ami Bcaufain,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. OOO Broadway, corner 20th street,
NewYork. OctoberQS

FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.
r <-fP**l>. THE »TEAMER "DICTATOR,"
ir^-rtTSL Captain CHAULES WILLHT, will touch
at the* point ever> Welnesday, leaving i-avannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving bick at Savannah
OB Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN it CO..
Novcaiber 24 Agents.

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FCRNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
,, «jr-w.^ THE FIKM-CAS9 STEAMER
JCSSIÏÏtiSÎm DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILLEY,
viii sa l i rom Charleston ever.r Tuesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, tor die above poiuts.
Thc first-c asa steamer illïï POIST,Captain WM.

T I\IO>ELTY. will iail from Ch irlcstonevery Friday
Evening, II Ewht o'clock, lor above poiuts.

< ouu-eLiug with th ; Central Railroad at Savannah
for Mobile and Ne » Orleans and with the Honda
Railroad at Fernandin » for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Peuiuco a. Key Weat and H-vana.
Through bil s LaJiu^ given for Fr¿i¿ht to Mobile,

Pensacola und New Orleans.
Both hteamers will connect with tba "Oolawata"

steamers at Palatka.
All lreig) t u > able on the wharf.
Goods not removed at suusct will he stored at risk

and exp<usn ol owners.
For Freight or Passage eogagemci t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k CO.. agents,
>outh Atlanlie Wharf.

N. V.-No ext-a charge for Meals and Staterooms.
Novembor 91

FOR CH RAW, GEORGETOWN, AND
ALÍ LANDINGS ON 'TH li PEEDEE It iVER.

THF STEAMeR PLANTER, CAPT.
C. C. AHITE, is recolving Freight at

Accommodation Wharf, and will leavo Friday Morn¬
ing, the4th instant at Sevea o'c ock.

For Freight or Passage, .'.iply to
Tecemhorl 3 JO lN FERGUSON.

\ONETRlPA WiEE.]
CHARLESTON ANO SAVANNAH STEAK

PA 'KET LINK,
VIA BEAU!ORT, HILTON HEAD ANDBLUITTON
STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. A. VADC,
SlEAMIiE FAN¿ IE.Cant. FENNPEOI

r -^rir***»» 0KE 0F THE ABOVK STEAMERS
.i~f.Jr7n will l..av,. ..Wiojinn cinrv Tuesday
Morning, at 7 o'clock, and Savannah ever 7.'.urida;
Morning, at 7 oVlock.
For Freight or passage, aiplv to

J. HN P£BGUSOll,
Juno29 Accommodation Wharf.

TOWAGE SEiiVlCE.

r *jdC-^J* THE FIR^T-CLAS-* TOWBOAT
^TVrTiri. V-Av1^11% Capt THos PAINS, is now

in comp et prcpar lion to IOW V,iS3ELs of auy
tonnage toa di.om .'Inneston Bar.
lht prooeller ReLIEr'. OapL J. J PI.»», in com¬

plete ordor, w.ll take ToWJge eucago,U'»aK within
Oae Harbor, or 'O pia cs on Ashley anJ Cooper
Rivers, at reasonable rates.

JOHN FERGUSON.
October 17 tuf imo Accommodation Wharf.

I M PU U TE li S UK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, fcc,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMIL Y GROCERIES.

ll STRKT^ÇWfil£ST0rÎ
S. C.

WM. & CORWIN & CO
1STOoods delivered to all parta of the City.
Octobe. 21


